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; v A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE FOR CONTEMPT,
STUMBLED OVEH HER LOVER

The Mysterions Hilling of a Tonng A CoiiHagration in the "Wee Mma'
, Hours in Waich $1,000 Worth of liiilfTiS

His : Honor Sent Them to Jail, But
His Highness, Sheriff Sims, Would

Hoi Confine Them.
No. 9 toweship is becoming fam

W
r( mm :

Boy In Kentucky, , t !

Lexington, Ky., Hov. 2. Miss
Alma Crouch, the .

17-year-
old

d aughter of Wm. O Crouch; a prom-
inent Bourbon county farmer, wp a
.walking in her fathers prchaiy lasi
evening when she struck her feet

ous for interesting trials of. late,

r Property Was Consumed, Including
' a Barn, Five Head of Horses,. Uar--

ness, Etc., origin Supposed to he
Incendiary
At exactly twenty minutes to 2

o'clock this (Monday) morning an
alarm of fire was resounded through.

7or especially since the magisterial ad- -!

ministration of the last Legislature
is in vogue. The latest development
concerns Mr. John W Widenhouse,
two of h;8 sons and another young

7 against the budy '. of a dead man

SILVERWARE!
lying in the Ijigh weeds,, and 'fell out tne Cltv- - Ifc,wa? the burning of
oyer it. She was struck with horror tbe Darn of Coroner J P Horn-wh- en

she recognized the face of her buckle, who lives at Cannonville, on
lover, Dock Ellington. t , 'Pirn street.

A few days ago Ellington had The loss to Mr. Hornbuoklo is es-trbu- bie

with her father, who on timated at $1,000. The barn was a
dered him off the premise?. . They large one, and was filled with corn

man of that township who were
recently tried before his honor W H
Smith, and were charged with con-tem- pt

of court, for which each
defendant was fined $2 and

hi m r.--

rJ IGABETT KHS
SW.Duke Sons & to.'Tr

DURHAM, N.C. U 3.A. ...

Elegant Bridal presents and
Jthdav presents in Sterling and
PMe ONYX TABLES AND
t MP8 Five o'clock tea ket-ti- p

Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Watches and Jewelry.,Rin?s,

Call t(T see us and we will
show ycu the most complete
fDe3 of tnese goods that have
ever been carried in Concord,
and thej are cheap.

uiou ttgum next uay wnen xumngcon ana prpyenaer, ail or wnicn wa3 ;
pay, which very much displeasedwb uujuus- - ,io irnsa aima. xne consumed, besides Jive head of horses j

the fusionist judge, who on Satursgirls father attempted violence to being turned to death, and a mule,
the boy, ana the latter drew his pis-- which broke out of ; the stall, is so
tol and fired at the old gentleman, badly burned that it will die, it is

tMADE FROM
day last issued commitment papers
and sent the Messrs Widenhouse and
the other young matt to the countyL J. 1 J. F. the bullet striking him. in, the leg. thoagnt. His cattle and hogs were

I jail, but upon advice, Sheriff SimsHe was put to bed, and is thought ABSOLUTELY PUREsaved, having been in the shed, and refused to commit them and sentnot to have been out of his room
sincet. The.body of the, young man them back home. -were not locked in as were the other

animals.commissioners and salesday..
' f . . ; .

. V . , . ;

The defendants will sue Magissshowed that life had beerf extinct Professional Cards.The board of county commission
The origu of the fire ia supposed

4 eaoai'nn n.rlAV- - Knf. nn fn f SniTlA tl'm: - Tlia .avao worn Klnnrn trate JSmith for false arrest
to hae been incendiary, owing to TliA r.aRf in hpp.nniinir nnif.p iWw

the time of going to press nothing out, the killing haying been done
the lateness of the, hour and cir--

l.: nf ulirn tier orders and the wiin a aouDiebarreliea shotenn. terestmg.
It originated in the

1 . M, AUGHE Y,M. B--
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, C.

Rlar routine bnBiness was. trapi ,?Uy forty shot had Ioaged in hk nm8tance3.

!v JionnniKim tKo face and head. There was no cun east cotner Ofl to Be Married.the barn, near by
Forest Hill furnished a topic for

rr of the late Dr. Langley, " u1BpoSmS ox tne ueory 01 " .r.r: . "i general conyersation Sunday when it
r f - . , , nninirlA. .

1 wuiuu.waa .vcit uiuuuv nuu auu i - . . . ? ; I rwrnirrn. . nrnnn a mmt?v
.howas some time ago touna aeaar--

2. .nw t ,anahf: fmm a rr waa lamed that on Saturday night urriui. ..-

- oi, ui; iniA.
,oftr thfl railroad bridge on Coddle --PV" r--r.-

ril--

Mr, Crawford Lyerly and Miss
u

T . . . - j . visited the, scene, but no arresta or Bpars.
Annie Williams ran away to get
mrr,-pa-: Tt was nnh. nn"ihv.W. JNC R- - ERWIN- - C- - A- - MISENHEIMER

ran, cooking utensils, blanetsvetc. , , fan;iv h.rftt irinVA'lMnWnAH.-'a- did hnth tAia firA rnm--
known whither.they went, but they ERWIN & MISEN HE IM Eli.matter will oaDt JTbechain gang from, his room since the shooting a nanies. but too late to save anything

fewdava affo. Miss Alma will not Lmf: hnilrlincs near hv TTia fire returned to th? City this morning PhvR?rln and Snrnnq ie8 COul'i up iwujuuuw.
At 12 o'clock Crier James W Long Lalk she fainted, after a series of was Altogether out of rach of : thePom St?te

called up a crowd in the tront oi Bcream8f from fright, and was pick nose and reel company. The colored fiavlDS, been married an that place tposite 2nd Presbyterian church
lionrtrpf. hniiA- - antl otterpd luT Sale I A U i J- - l - .:--- -. V;:'''. CSUnaaV. .

L wuwiuHri i
mewxx-"-- -) 1 CU UU U lailil lldUUH. 1 KA nnmnann liirt onma QTAOl lotlt I

i LI' . : . . U . , . rwi ii n l a I . I i

FIRE INSURANCE.itpapncaucuou iuc iu .uc, wcrk m tearing down the burning
unnaiDg, e wu.ou w . A.t;ara .nauKs. buildihff iu order towve others, and
down to Mr. Joha 0 Wads worth for I desire to publicly thank myL.,, H'-fVJ- f?tii- - "RTten Baby was slcc, we gave her Castorla.I. - ..." I VlvQv 0 glwtir MbUtv vr vu.xi j.imu

Rhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.liiC liuiioiuci ttiwu v. yi)Ui" iitcuuo nuu uayc ou gcuciuuo'j iC Ifnl" hflrn WftTlf
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.Tnmpriiahlv afker thft above Wa8lmpmbprft(1 tyia with thftir nminflJ fi.nl m. " " :"" 'v " '" "vj'Vl

: When in heed of Fire Insurance,
call and see us, or write. We rep re
sent only first-cla- ss Homo and for-
eign companies

Kespecf fiiVi;
; - , 'WOODHOUSE & HiRRT?!.

'j - r- -' v v " "v.'-- 'r t v' xnera-.wa- no insurance, ana, in When she Ixad Children, she gave them Castorla.
BO!,0,106 iana oj. iuro.4. rnreu as inir Bympauiy uu uwp. fire. was an entire and severe losa to
Plott, king on Cold Water creek in my recent misfortune. Mr. Hornbuckle.
No. 11 lownahip, consisting of 90 . Jckson Safrit.

Dots from Cannonville.acre?, more or less, was sold, fcnnsj- -
Bead.Wllsn Bona

Mr. Horace Barrier left this morn-- .ing $910. It is said by nearly eyery Believes in co-Educat- ion. 111 lifeiriNews- - reached the citv Sundav
the Ex--ontwho knows the tract that the Prof. C L T Fisher, principal of Atlanla t0 ,r'Vo inmorning of. the death of Mr. Wilson iflSfor

Bond' an aged citizen of the county, Kuai "price was a good one far beyond Mont Amoena Seminary at' Mt.
any expectation. This property was Pleasant, has, by his own energy and living on Mr. Frank Pharr's planta- - Mr. H Rowe, our cotton weigher,
bid in by Mr. B F Rogers, for Mr, ability, built up a flouriahinq: and

tion, in ixo, il uiwnsnip. ueceasu w"
successful school for young ladies,C E Barringer. inA ur, D;v tAtrAi Trrnotra nf for sometime with an attack of

MAKUFACTUREKS OF

FINE GINGRAMS,bntpoWW wpttJf lt.-ee.-
P typhoid pneConcert Thursday Right. Known mat ne was m xavur vi s. oii-.- j tt tv w, uiov oi ifa lnffUlCU OttlUUJf liJtlJU. . XJLO JCiCO tJ .WJ-- u iiuvA concert; will be . given next

wife and several children.. His Saturday evening for Durham, to, be; ou.rijva cloths;Thursday night at the Armory
education At least, he has: recently
enrolled in the seminary a bright,
young gentleman. This, however,

funeral was preached tor day (Mon- - gone one week, visiting relatives.which will deserye the pa ronage of
afnll house, haying been inaugurat day): at Kocky liidge, by - Key. VY 1 Mrs. J D Bacon, who has been

may only be an experiment. LMcLaurm. ! visitinsr in Burlineton, is expected
PLAIDS, SUKBT1NG

AJVD SALT BAGS.
ed for a moat worthy cause by the

.- -4 home soon.choir of the First Presbyterian ihicfeien's) Arnica aiv(, v 'l
Tha lof'oaf rnnain frAflh The Best Salvein tke world for

i

Mr- - R L Duval leaves soon forchurch. An Object. Iiesson. ,

0- -Atlanta, on the usual business.

Families are coming in nearly
DEALERS IN

every day and occupying the new

d sparkling in solo, duet, trio and Cuts, Bruises, Sores,' Ulcers, Salt charlotte Observer: Clarence
qnartette will be rendered by the RhenmV Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe Kraus, the little cripple who sits in

8t local talent and Mr, D F Ea.nds Chilblains, Corns and all hia chair on different corners of
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures : ; .

Forney will add t he attraction 'of pile8 or payi requi-ed- . It is the squareV an4 Mis pencils and
some of his finest selections. Pres- - guaranteed to give statisfaction or almanacs has, made money, enough
hyteriDS are especially interested in monev refunded. Price 25 cents per to buy him a peanut reaster and has
tMa effort and it is hoped the box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug established himself on Jordan's

Gene'rai;houses, recently erected.

The, protracted meeting at Bays
Chapel which has been in progress

for more than a week closed last Merchandise.store. corner, ne win aisa nave a poriaoie night.
ftuit wagon. In hia thrift and in

; The street preacher preached to a

citizens generally will so appreciate
tMs opportunity of hearing good
ttnaic-a- to be present to enjoy it.

member the time and place-Thur- sday

night, at Armory.

dustry ,this crippled boy has set an
crowd bun day afternoon in front of

TITTXTTTno ATIexame to5 many vbo, have use of
the old mill.

handsjind limbs, and yet who do
. The work on. the new mill is being

935 Reward
For any case of Itch or Eczema

that I can not' cure. Come at once

and get well. No cure no pay.
Old De. Odam,

Morris, House,, Concord, N. O.

p. S. Itch onred in five days.

nothing.-
-

pushed right along by Me?3rs Brown
and Caldwell; some machinery i8

being placed. It is thought the
How Is rhls for IXlffli.

The Discovery ftaved Ills lilfe.
Q Caillouette,' druggist,

Wsville, 111., says: "To Dr.
King's Hew Discovery I owe my

Extremes alwayi meets; this time
it will be double io. " A marriage mill will be running by December

We, Wfta folr T o fl-- o Notice of Dissolution. 15 th.
We will stop so as not to oyerdo

Country Produce

of al Kind
; ;. ; and

Fuur-Foo- t wood always
wonted -- best prices for"
same. We invite an in
spection of all the goods
we Manufacture.

J tried al, the physicians for
fi

NoHceis her grg-- the

about, but of no avail and was posed of C. Hblshouser and J L
ve up and told I could not live, toiler, was dissolved b mutual

fiaviro.r. t--: xr consent on Nov. 1st ioyov , .

ourselves, and will try to give items
a? we see and hear them from now
on L.-- o i.' ivmg a new Juihuuvoxj U. rlOLSHOUSEB.

in

license is soon to lie issued to two
residents of Italeigh whose extreme
ages and weight 13 something re-

markable, .The laday who is the
bride to , be is 2 years of, age and
tips the scales at B10 ayoirdupoi3.
The groom to be i4 60 years of age
and registers on aicod pair of scales
100 pounds at tjbe most; This
couple can stand up against the

J. L. MjLLER.store I sent for a bottle and
the business and For Rent. t

The store room, next to Dov; &

Bost, now occupied by Sims &
; AlexN

ander, is tor rent. It is 22x75, with

to get better and'af tcr using 5; &cf aU 5s
ltlreo bottles was up and about accounts and other indebtedness

is in clue said old firm.JIt worth its weight T L MlLLR.
won't keep store or house - thanking the public for past

Uhout it n.i. uf- - r t onHwV ft continuance of

goed basement Possession giyen 1st fiworld without a taralled, says the! January, 1896, Applv to
11 VICH U HOD UlAl MVW I TRVI11H X OV.- - J. Dove.J. L- - Milleb. Visitor.at etzer's Drug store, 1 same- -


